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BELATIOXSHIPR OF THE IrOHY PAL~IS. 

Hv (). )0'. ("'00"': . 
• 

HISTORICAL OPINIONS. 

The plants that yiel,J the ";ollth .\meritan "egetable ivory belong 
to tlw genns PhytelephHH. Thollgh poplllnrly I'eckolll'd as palms 
their claims to this distinct ioll han' been rej ected by eminent botnni
callillthuJ'ili(':". It Illay lx.' thnt thi ... is one of tlu.' eases when~ ~(,)ll~rIlJ 

• appelll'ililces gan.' a luore corrcct iJl(Iicatioll than technic.Ji distiu(' · 
liolls formulated by ~pecinli ~l s . ~OI1H' of the t'haracters of Phytdc
phas han~ been wl'ongly :;tatt'd~ lllHl tllll ~ (Ilade to appeal' mo1'(> dift'pl" 
ent fro III those of othl~J' palm:"' thall tlwy rea lly are, and some of the 
analogous specializations of otlll'1' palms h:tn~ been oyerlookcd. 

, 

]\fartills, the most celebral<'u ,t,,<lt'llt of tlw I'"lms, deferred to the 
poplilur impression to the l'xtPllt of illi'lll(.lillg' Phytel('pha ~ ill hi s 
monograph. Lilt heltl that it. :-lioultl Ill' clas!" ilil'(l as an int1t"pcn<i(mt 
f::lmily intermediate )'('t\\'('('11 1Iw pa I 111 :0:. lIu.' screw pinl':':. fwd thc.~ 

aroids. Lah'r writl'l"s. s ueh as I 1001.\('1', ~e(,IlWnll. Spruc(·. alld Thud,·. 
have foilowpd Jlartills ill the g-clH'l'al polity of denying that Phytel
ephns is a trlle palm, though dii1't'l'ing in their \' il'W~ of its r clatiotls 
with other falllilies. 

Kllnth. ill describing the ~onth .\mC'l'icall plnllt:-; ('ollecte(l by HUIll
bol<.lt, placed Phytol"ph", in " '''' 'olld ,,,<'lion of the Typhin"e, be
t\\'eell the aroids and t.he gl'jl~SeS, l'elHote f. 'om the true palms. The 
only charactc.'.' ;!i\'t~ 1I hy Knnth t.hat wOllld (listingllish Phytc h·phn s 
from other pnilw.; is til(' !"ta h~llIrllt thai it hil s a single spathe~ 1,:'8 jJotlHl 

n1011opltylla," evidently an errOl' ill facL for other observcrs han' 
reported two 01' thl't.,(~ !.;lmtlll'~, KUI':-itPll nftl'r\\'ar(ls (ll'scril)t~'( l in 
greater detail the Phytclepha~ of the sanw n·g-iol1 where IIuInuoldt\ 
plant wa' found. the upper Yalley of the )[agdalcna Ri,-er of 
Columbia. 

Seemann "Iso beliewd that the "flillities of Phytelephas lay with 
the Old " ' orld screw pines (Pnnd"naN·ae). II,· looked upon the 
Cydanthaceae as the other American repl'",entatil'es of the Pandanus 
sel'it's, and u1l0w('(1 them to stanr1 h('tW(,Pll til(' trl\(' palms and the 
,. PhytdcphanthcHP:' The following' ~tatt'ment indicates the rell solls 
for this al'l'all,!!l'Illt'nt: 

"In houit. tIl(' T'h!ltelep/w,'( /Il(Wf'oun'j)(1 1'l':-)I'lllhlrs the corozo colo
rado (Elai ... -meiuJtocotCG Gacrlll.); :-;0 much so, indeed, that at nr:-;t 
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~ight the two uI'C easily mi:4alu,tl for c:H'h otll<"l". Both have h'unks 
which~ nfter creeping 11Jong the g-rollnd a few yards, ascC'nd a:HI 
uttain nbout nn ('qllnl }aright. Tll('il' l(luves ~llso resemble each othel'; 
nnd their frllit grows ill a similar wily. attndll'd to comparati,'l'ly 
short pE'dllncll's, The liahiL howeH'I" i:"i Iwnrly tlie only link whic-It 
comwcts PhytE'lcphu!=; with tilt' Ora l'l' of ]lnllll~: it s ~imple spadix. it:; 
imperfect flow('r~ its indefillit('. IllllnlJl' f of s tamens, and its eJllhYI'o 
situated in the axis of :t fleshy :1I1H1l1lPll, sepnrlltc it from Palms, and 
proc1nim it (in ('onjlllld ~on with oth('1' ('hnractel's whidl it prewnts) 
a member of EndlielwJ'\; cla ss Sp:'Hlidfiorae, and Lintlll1Y'S ullian('c 
Arnles." tJ 

The first of Seem:1nn\;; dingnostic. ditf£'rences, the :-:imple spadix, 
is certninly not peclIliar to I'h,·tdepha, . i'imJlIl' spadices are fOlllld 
in se\'crnl other groups of American pnlms. helonging to such ttIlfe
lated genera as l~actJ'i s, (;£'onolllll, ,,\,ttinia , Chamaedorea, and 
Malortica. 

Imperfect flowers fire the nile :lIllong palms r:lther than the ex
ception. Only Ihe primitiw fan palms h,,,·e pcrfed flowers. The 
completel)" di(N·i()lIs ("ondition {()1II111 ill Ph)"Iel"ph,;s is paralld .. J 
in the ,late palms of Ihe Old "'orld and in 1111' large grollp of 
America n pallJls belonging to Ch:llna£'<lorea aud l'l'lated gC'IlCI'U. 

The th:rd peeuliariI.\" all"g .. d for I'hytol"pll:" is the indefinite 
numbel' of the stamen~, whieh llt'r(' hecome Illtwh more numerolls thnn 
in any other pnlm. Spt'll(,(l\ l'll!/tt'i<-phw3 CIIIUdol'itl/i }J is described 
flS having more Iha11 1:000 st;1Ult'Il ~. :.\ro~ t- 0111('1' palills have onl.Y 3, 
G, or U ~tallll'll:-;~ but u f('w gt'lIl'rn ~how );1 rgt'l" I1IUIt i ple~ of 8, as Cur
yota, Arpnga , TI'iarteu: .Jllhacn, .. \ttah~a , alld )J;lIli('ul'ilL 

1'11(' 4 · oll sidt.·rnbl~ raug't' of ",u'jation ~howil alllOlIg the species of 
Phytl'lpphas foriJitis th t' assig-nlll(·nt of Illly n'l')" :rreat weight to this 
numerical ft.'attl re. ScellUlnll d(,S4Tiiwd tilt· Phytt.·Il'pll:l !-:i of PallHlHu 
as ha"iJl~ ollly ;U; st :llllt'IIS: 11 smaller JlIllnupr flliln is foulIll ill ~ome 
of the undolliJll"l palilJ~. Tlll~ Pt'I'u"ian jlhNfdeplw8 maCI'ONlrpa 

is credited I,}, !"ipnw(' with fro1l1 1.-;0 to 2S0 St:IIIU.~IlS , fOllr to (·ight 
tilHes as IIlallY it:-; the Panama spe<'il'~' Anotilt'l' IIl11itiplication by 
fOllr would ('any liS frolll :!:-;H to 1,lt,2. which w01l1d approximate the 
llllmlx,1' found ill tlw sp('(' ie:; froTli E Clindor. Though the Ilullibers 
art'- 111I'goc tht,y lH il~7 IU'on! 1I0t to ht.' allogetlH'1" illddinitt·. 

Seemann's stutement!-i l't'g-al'llillg the set'd of Phytelephas certainly 
giye no clue to :l (litf't.'1't'ntia1 ('.'lwradl!J'. 'Many other pnlms ha,'c the 
embryo in a si milar lm 5ft1 position, and thlls in the nxis of the 
albumen. Why the iyory·hanl albumen shonl,1 be ,lescriberl "" 
- ---- - ---- - --- - - - --- - - -

II ~N'lIItlnu . H. . J:nlllU;\' tlf th(' voy:lgc of H . M . S. /faa Iii 
18,j;)-18:a . 11.210. (1Sf):!-J 857.) 

. .. durin~ th,' \"(':J:'~ . . 
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" flpshy ,. i~ equllIly diftkult to understund. In any ('yent, no 
seriolls (listinction between orders or fHIlJilies ('0111(1 he based 

Yel'V 
• 

on a 
Illel'(' diff('I'rllc(' of (·()Il~iStl'll(,Y. The albullIen is H'l'y hard ill sOllle 
pallils llIH1 I'plati\'cly soft ill others. 

Another SOllth Ampl'icun palm. ""'cttillin. was lit first thrown out 
of the group by Endli(·IH'I'. b('('ilIiSP it aI:-;o has a silllple f('malt, in· 
florescence, snggesti\"(' of the sel'Pw pillt's and till' cycads. The llIis
talf'\' l't'g-anling 'Yettinia was corrected by Spruce. who l'erog'niz.::-d 
the genus as a rclatin_' of 1ri3rt('a and other closely allied SOllth 
American palms. It was in dealinp: with \Yettinin that ~Pl'll(,f' g-ilye 
his reason for treating' Phyf('lephas as a distinct natnrnl order. 

" In fact , the ~\nlPl'i('an planh-. forllH'rly r('ferred to as screw pinf's, 
seelll to IllP to rOllstitnt(' t\Yo (listind o}"(lpl"s. ('I1('h of ('(}lUll \"Hhle with 
Palmaceac and Panuanace:'..l'~ "il':. fir:.:t, Phytelephantaceae, which are 
(:-::0 to speak) palms with all infC'l"im' O\',lry: and second, Cyclantha
c('nl'~ who~l' infC'rior ovary alO11(' separutes them from Arads. ,Yet
tinia~ howl'n-'r. is far I"('moved from Iloth tIH'~K': the fruits a1'(' supe
rior, and though so densely (Tow(h'd on tll{' spadix as to suggl'~t the 
inferior concrete fruits of Phytel('pliHs~ tlien' is no real resemblance 
to tllP lattpr."a 

IIere aguill a definite diJfel'ence i~ alleg-('(l where none in reality 
exists. .spruce must han' 100k('d upon til<' ('onical protl1beranc('s that 
('O\'el" the cIn:--t('r" of Phytl'I('phuc-; llUts as repres('nting the floral 
I'Jl\'elojlPc-; of ;.~ (,OII(']"('t(' fJ"lIil:'." TIl(' protIlIWl"HI}("{,S are fOl"nwd in 
rpality hy the splitting of an ol1t('r Iay(·r of tIlP frllit. Cll1ite a:-: in 
otlH'1" ~()l1th Arneri,'un pal illS thHt lwlong- to the genns ~IHni('nl'in. 

The detailed figlll'C" of PhytelC'ph'" p"hli,lu'd hy Seemann and 
I(arstell show thnt tIll' O\',U'y is no more inferior than in other palms. 
It i~ inclof-'ed hy a l"iJl,1! of ~tHluiJl()(lia~ as WI'Il a~ lly t1u' lnrge SlIhlllnte 
petals. Eaeh of th" :-:t'\-('I'<11 lnq!"1' "capitula •. or •• heads" that form 
the fruit c1l1!-=tel" of Ph,·tt,!t·plws represents the ripened pi~til of a 
single flower. just as ill )Iani('aria. 

Dl"l1Ih'~ ill EIl,!.dl'I'·" Pllallz('rrfalllilil'll. n:·";:-'Of·i:lh.-'s Phytelephns with 
the ~Ialayan genlls Xipa to fOl"lll a ~I\bfamil.v •• Phytel('pliantillae 
(pnlmnc anomalap):' Xo ('llaraciPl's that would ("all for a separa
tion from the palmc-; an' il\{'ludpil in tlw dt's(,l"ipt ion of the flllllily 
or in that of the gelllls Phytelephas. The olllis~ioll of the erroneous 
stah~ments of the ol(h'r lltlthors onlY llIukes it tIll' more difficult to 

• 

und('rstand why the cilstom of associating Phytelephas "'jth an 
Asiatic plant instead of with its American reluti\Tes should continue 
to he followed. 

---------------------

(I l-')lI"IH"t'. H.. On Fin' ::\'t'w I'lantH from Eai;tel"ll Peru. Journal of the Linnean 
Soeil'tr. \"01. 3, II. un. (lSjU.) 
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COMPARISON OF ESSENTIAL CHARACTERS. 

The cnriolls (~xtel'nal resemblance of a ripened pistil of Phytelephas 
to the frllit dusters of Nipa and P'lIHlanus~ whi('h nwy han:, 1>l'{'11 
the original cnllS{' of the wholt> confllsion. is (,miy cllrious awl ('x
ternal. Each of the cones or pyrHmids that mal\:{' IIp the frllit 
clllster in Nipa and Palldallih rt'presenls a separate fruit. from a 
distinct flower, whereas the COIlPS and pyramids of Phytelephas a 1'(' 

merely so Illany coarse warts on the skin of a fruit that f('pl'e:-:(,llt~ 

the large compound pistil of Olll' flower. There is a real corrl'spolld
ence or approximation betwet'll Nipa and Pnm1anlls. bllt it is not 
shared at all by Phytelepitas, except as appearanc('s an' taken in the 
most superficial way. 

'Yhether Xipa is to be reckoned as a true palm or not it certainly 
rl'pre~ents a family w'ry distinct from the Pandanaceul', in spite of 
the similarity of the fruit clusters. The many Xipa fruits that haYe 
been recovered from Eocene deposits in England awl other parts of 
Europe show that the type is an old one, not a reccnt derivutin:, fro III 
~ome other group of palms. The family diiIen'llces that separate 
the Xipaceae from other Asiatic palms, such as the llorassaceae, do 
not indicate an nlliance with Phytelephus or other .\nwrican pallll~. 
Even the Illllllcrieal peculiaritie:-; of Phytelephus are not shared hy 
Kipa, which has only three stamells and three earpels, and only a 
:--:inglc seed dp\"e10Pl'd frolll ('nell flower. 

The pistil of Phytelephas is remarkable for the Ilmnher of ('al'pel~, 
which ranges from four to nine. )lost of the palllls have only three 
carpels, and usually only one i:-i matured~ with a single seed. III 
the coconut and its relatives all the ('arlw]s share in the formation 
of the husk amI the UOIl)' ,hell of the frllit, Lilt two of the onlles 
are usually aborted. The ll}:ltlll"e coconut has only one endosperm 
and one embryo. Xevertheless, in the genu~ Attulca, a rather close 
relative of the coconut~ the development of two or thn.'(' ondes is a 
frequent occurrence, and some of the South American species of 
.. lttalea produce ad(litional eUl'peb, so that the ripe nut eoutaim. 
fOllI', five, 01' six kcrncls, each in a scpamte chambcl' of the thick 
shell. 

In the nUIllUer of carpels, as in thc numbcr of stamens, Phytele
phas is unique only ill the sense of furni~hing Ull extreme of it 

series. Specil's that have only 4 to G carpe!:·., do not transgress the 
runge of di H>rsity shown in other palms. The addition of a fe\,; 
more carpels m.lkes Phytelephas appear the more tliiferent from 
other palms, lmt does not eompel liS to relegate it to the Pandana
ceae or to erect it into an indcpenul'nt group in order to show a very 
wide divergcnee froll! other types of palms. 

Though Phytelephas is umlo\lutl'dly diffcrt'llt from other pahm., 
some of the other palms appeal' to have lllOl'C affinity with Phytele-
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ph", than t1w,I" han' wilh ""eh other, Cocoid palm' like AUal"a. 
alld the curiolls 1ma' palllIs. ~Inllicnria, llrc ('t'l'tninly nearer to Phy
tclephus than tlH''y are to the fUll palms. Instt'ad of haying' the shells 
IIliited into one. as ill till' eocoid palm:-:. cel eh sped of Phytch.' plins find 
:lrnnicari" has its separate hony slwll. The fruit of the Cocace"e is 
n~ull~' more peculiar thun that of Ph,\·tl'lcphas. silll'l' it d<'p:lt't :-: fill"' 

tlwr from t.he stl'uctUl'e found ill Otllt,'I' palllls. Il1 ste~ld of n·J'cttin., 
" Phytclephas from nmon:;! the palm!; I)l'('all~(, its fl'llits diff(')' frOIil 

Ih,' Cocuceue it should Lc cOllsi ,I,'r .. <1 Ihal iu (his respect I'h.'"I,'I"phas 
SN'\'eS to connect tlw Cocace<lc with tlte other palms. ~I(JI'l\O\·el'. 

A fta lea awl )Ianienl'ia are both lint i n .'S of the same geogl"1I phil'al 
I'l'gion as Phyteieph:l s. 

Except for (Ill' lill,;lation to three cnrpek the fruit of ~f"nirari:l 
seems to 1)(, entil,,' ly IHllIlo~OIlS to that of Phytl·h·plut s. In hotl! cusps 
tIH.· .. C is an Hllh'!' wart\' ('oat of fibroll s mah'rial and nn inner ~h(·11 of , 

),OIlV tisslle of a col1lmnar structurl'. The a:;;sociation of .\[lIui('uria , 

with (il'OIlOIlW hns 110 apparent renson. for the inflon'~('l'!\(,c of :\fatli
eHl'ia has more analop-y with the eocoid palms thall with Geonomn. 

The statement of )I" .. tius that the flow" .. , of ~Ianiearia nre buried , 

in pits in the spadix ha s Ut'ell r('lwilted by Drude, but appenrs to 
hllye, as little warmnt as sOllle of fhl~ slat('lllents regarding Phytele
phas. llentham lIlHI Jlooli:t'1' Wl're Il)()!'l' )Ieariy correct than Dl'udl' 
jn that t.heir g'l'onp of" . 11'(,1"(1(' d,,1)ioe ajjiui/a/i8~' included lrani('lIria 
nnd rA'''poldinia :I ' 11''''1 :I S l'h,,' telq,has alld XiI'''' The fu ct that 
Leopnldinin has 1I0\\" fOllllel all a PP;II'(,lIt Iy natural assoeia t ion wit 11 
(h~onoIIln. can not be eOllsidpl'ed as it n'i\sOIl for treatina J\hnicHl'ia , 

in the SHme wav. in the allsl'IICP of eOlllllltlll eharaders. , 

~li.lnical'ia is II h·ss spe('inlizell typt' thnn PhyteI('ph:l s~ bitt the 
speeialir.ntioJls h:l\'c tak("l1 IIll1Ch the satHe direction. both in the exter· 
nal 11II11 internal ('·haJ'ach·rs. Tht' 1II1II1bt'I' of slallleJls. 27. fnll s olily 

• • • 

slightly below tltat of SOIlW Hf the ~ p('c il's of PhyteJpphas. )laui-
cariu may be (,()l1 ~ id('I"('d. tlll'l'efm'p. ll~ ;( link ('onnecting Phyt(·lcphas 
with other pallll~. and espl'l'ially with the. coroiLl ~l'l'il's. 

One of the featllrPH of Phytl'i<"plIUS not tnl,wlI into acconnt ilitllC'l'tp 
us nn (>yidelH'e of l'I.'iationship is tIl(' IIl('tllO<1 of germination. St'l'
nJann figured the t!l'I'lllillatioli of the Ph~· tt'l t' phHS flllil ll{~ (lescriht'd 
in Panama. hilt St('IIl~ not to han' oh .... t·.·\"t·d the gerillination of 
Att:dcn. Spruce does not appeul' to han' cOllsitlered the germina. 
tion of either genus. 

The germination of Phytelephas is practically the same ," in tic" 
cocoid genus ,\ttalcn, The emuryo cloes not dewlop ,lirectly from 
the se(~(1. bilt i~ etll'ri ed ollt on n lotH! t:ylindrical cotYledon. The , ~ . . 
bcliuvior of the cotyledon of the Phytt.'Jl.:!phns has not been described, 
btlt in Attulea it bU1'rows ill the ground , currying the embryo with it . 
The effect is (0 plant the embryo from 3 to (; inches below the surface 
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of the soil, where its roots can more readily (>~tnblish ('outnets with 
sources of permanent moisture. 

It appears therefore that the reasons assigned for excluding 
PhyteIephas from among the pulms ~either art' mistakes regarding 
the facts, or relate to characters which are almost completely 1'"r
alleleu among other palms. lJntil some tH'\\' or more serio11s aifft·l'
ences are discoyered Phytelcphas should be reckoned as a trlle palm. 
The close resemblance that Seemann pointerl Ollt between Phytple
phus and Elaeis melano(,()(,Nl mHY not be nltogether superficial. The 
inflorescences of Elaeis and the related South American genlls Bar-

FlO. 4::!.-Phytelephas seed
ling from Panama. OIH>
half natural si)';c. After 
Seeman. 

FIG. 43. - PbytC'le
phas seedling f1'0111 

ColomlJi:l. Ol1t', 
half natur:li si;(('. 
After Karsten. 

FIt;, 44.-.\eL'O('omia !;l'l>U' 
ling: from Guatemala. 
Ont'-Iialf natural size. 
Ft-om ot'i~innl photo· 
~t·'lph. 

cella ~how other analogies with Phytelephas. In Elaeis the inflor· 
escences are of :-;cparate sexes (momrciolls). In Barcclla the male 
flowers are crowded on long cylindrical catkins that run out beyond 
the spathes. though not nearly so far as in Phytelephas. The faet 
that it is possible to recognize the relationships of Phytelephas, not 
l1Ierely with the pahns in general, but with particular groups. should 
ha,·e called forth a more serious qnestioning of the alleged reasons 
for rejecting it from among the palms. Though similarities 
should not be allowed to conceal or to cancel differeJlces. a ('onsistent 
series of similarities affords the very best evidence of relationship. 
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The first h'"o or three lean~s shown by the young seedling of 
Phytelephll s ufter it bl'eak:-; throllgh the cotyledon are merely blnde~ 
less sheath:-:. nl~o as in .\Hnleu. - ~l!('lllallil shows three of the!'e lenf 

• 

rllJirnellt~ in hi!'i Panama ~pccics ( fig .. J:!)! while Karsten indicah's 
only two on the l'hytelepha, of the }Iagtlalena valley (fig. 43). Seed· 
lings of ~J ttalca cohllll e from ea~tl'l'll (illatemalu ulso ha,-e two (If 
the hlaude," sheaths. in addition to tile strong, coru·like cotyledon 
(fig. 44) . 

The chief difference in (he gel'lilillatioll of the two genera is tlHH 
the first folia ge Il'af of l'hyteleph ,,, is compounu ur completely 
divided ill to segments like the }<'iI f of till' adult ploDt, whereas the 
fir,t foliage leaf of .\t!alea has th,' s('gments completely united as ill 
(ItiWI' cocoid palms. Such differell('t~s h"t\n'l'n the fOl'lII s o f the first 
leaves are p.lf:llleit'd in I'athel' clos('ly related gl'nel'n of true palms, 
01' l'V~1l UIIIOIIg' tbe S}Wclt.>s of the :-:Ulll~ ~('nlls~ us in Chnmaedorea, 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PHYTELEPHANTACEAE AND ALLIED 
FAMILIES. 

If the pallll !') he l'edwned aS :I 11<11111'111 order, divisible into falilili c~. 
Spruce's designatioll of the Phytell'pllUntuceae us un indepenuent 
grollp llIay still ue muintnined, uut the family neeu:-; to be studied and 
described in it , relation to other palms instead of b€ing Lased on tilt' 
idea of an inferior m'a l'\' or 0111l'I' elTOneOliS statement s. 

" 
The most important fea tllr", that c1istingllish the Phytelepha,, · 

tllceae frolll the Cocaceac are the diu 'eim)s hauit, the more numorolls 
stamens :llId pistils and the inclosure (If each kernel in a sepal'llh' 
shell~ instead of in a chnmlx'r of a ('omposite bony endocarp, The 
Phytelt'phantaceae are distingllisln'c1 fl'Olll the ,)Ianieariaceae by the 
di(l'('iolls IUllJit , the simple inflorescences, the incomplete, dehiscent 
spathes, nnd th(' lurger number of earppl:-;. The fruit characll'rR that 
sepul'ate th e Phytelcphantuceae from the Cocaccae serve the same pur· 
pose for the )Ianicariaceac. The foll owing descriptions summarize 
the peculiarit ies of the three groups: 

Family COCACEAE.· 

InflorcscC llCC~ :-!imple 0 1' with simple brunches. 
Spathes t\\'o, lenthery or woody, the outer usually short, the 

complete, sometimes deciduous at the time of flower ing. 

• mner 

(I :\[nrth18 used" Cocoinae" for tbe fomily Illlnle, and on this nnnlogr .. Cocoa· 
('ene" mil-!ht ht.~ ll~('d instt'ud of .. ('O(,U (,I 'IlI'," Oil the ground that" Coco!'; " was 
tll'l'iH'(l from .. coco," nn IndeclillabJI-' IJllrhal' j(: word. It Is lJos8ihle, howe\'e r, 
to ('oll~illl'r that the wonl h t'(':lHh.' latillil-:t"tl. 01' at least hc ll~nil-:l'd. WIIl,'I\ l.ill 
IItcll~ wrote It with the filial consollHut, lind thus bccHnH~ declinable in tbe 
1I ~lIa) 1I1; lIl1h'!" IIr \\'h l'll ~ I ' ullill ;': ill .. (IS " til' " liS:' If it wt.'re IIlltiut:,incd that 
.. Coem." Is s trictly indeclinuble tile fumlly uame would need to be wrltteu 
.. Cocosaceuc." 
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FlmH'l':-i ill groups of tlirp(,. two staminate above one pi~..;tillatp. or 
the male flowers in pairs and the female separate at the ba'€ of the 
.;;padix, or its urtull'he..:: l':ll'l'ly tIll' sexes in ~eparatc infiorescences, but 
still on the sallle plant. 

Flowers with distinct three-parted calyx and corolla; stamens 
G to 24; pistils of three coalesced carpels, rarely with 4 to 6 carpels; 
stigmas usually short and not coalesced. 

Fruits with apical stigma ~car~: outer skin firm or mpmbranolls, 
covering a fleshy or fibrolls pilIp or hllsk and a bony endocarp repre
senting the three coalesced carpels, and each carpel perforated by an 
operculate fornmcn for the ellH~rgen('e of the seedling at germination. 

St~eds usually single~ sometimes t\\'o or thr('e~ or eYl~n fonl' to six, 
round, or oblong. or segmental: albumen not ruminate, ~olid~ or 
with a central cavity, sometimes inclllding liqllid. Embryo basal, 
peripheral, or apical, located oPI""ite the large,t of the foramina. 

Germination direct or by the extension of (I long burrowing cotyle
don; first leaf-blades entire. 

Family MANICARIACEAE. 

Infiorescl'Il('('S with numerous subequal simple bl':lJl{'hes l risillg 
from a short axis. 

Spathes two, the outer usually short, the inner cOlllplt·te, inde
hiseent, spread out into a fibrous network by the growth of the 
Mowers and fruits. 

Flowers of both sexes on the same inflorescence, the staminate 
crowded abow, the pistillate separate below. 

Male flowers with delicatelv membranous semicircular, broadly im-
w . • 

bricate sepals unite,1 at base. PetnJs firmly coriaceolls~ triangular~ 

yuh-ute, with punctiform impressions on the outer surface. Stamens 
27~ the anthers foul' or fiye times as long as broad, twice or three 
times as long as the slender, basally attached filaments. 

Female flowers with calyx and corolla similar to those of the male 
• 

• 

• 

flowers, but larger. Staminodes represented by 9 slender filaments. • 
Pistil large, trianp:ular-obconic or turbinate, the three sessile stigma!:. 
grown together into n conic 01' pyramidal process. 

Family PHYTELEPHANTACEAE. 

Tllflorpscences not branched, those of male plants projecting as 
long, exposed, flower-covered cylinders, those of female plants short
('lied into a head. 

Spathes of male inflorescences two, sheathing, but short and inc'om· 
plett'; those of femule inflorp~cences very numerous, mostly bract· 
like, only the two lowest sheathing the spadix_ 
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Male flowers crowded on tI", spadix; perianlh simple, suucer
shnpeJ., irregularly toothed; stamell~ very nllme l ·OIl~. tilt' ~ h·nd(·1' 
basally attached filaments twice as long as the anthers ; pistillodes 
wanting. 

Female flowers with :3 large. narrOldy imhl'icate sepal:"= : pt'tais oj 
to 10, longer and narrower than the sepals, and also imbricate; 
stnminodc~ llUlllerous. with allthcI'~ as long as the filaments: carp('is 
several (4 to 0), the stigmas nalTowly linear, united for .bout half 
their length into a slender style .. 

Fruits when young with apical stigma scars, with maturity becom
ing variou~ly lobell ano irregular: outer skin thiel, nnd corky, soon 
broken in.to llllnwrOIlS cOllical 01' wart-like fl'lIstules. 

Seeds several, large: all)[l1l1<'n "cry hard and solid. Embryo basal, 
covered by a specialized operculum. 

Germination similar to that of the genlls AUalea of the family 
Cocaceae, uy means of a long cotyledon, carrying the plumule into the 
ground. Cotyledon followed hy two or thre(' uladeless sheaths, 
First true leaf composed of n","y Sl·p" .... t'· pill"'''. 

o 


